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A principal purpose of this bibliography is to provide full
details of works usually referred to by short titles in the
notes. Consequently, most of such works as have been cited on
only one occasion are not included here, and a full reference has
been given on citation. Similarly, groups of works consulted
upon specialised topics discussed in particular passages but not
thereafter recurred to are not listed here, but full details are
given in the notes to the appropriate sections of the text (as
e.g., works on Alkindi or Urso, in Ch. 5, n. 223, 248). Again it
has not been thought necessary to attempt to include the many
works profitably examined but to which there has been no occasion
to make direct reference.

Another object is to list those works containing information
or comment upon Dee personally. All these have been indicated by
a prefatory capital delta, the sign Dee employed as a personal
monogram. Omissions here--apart from oversight and sheer
ignorance--fall into a number of categories:

1. Those in which Dee’s name occurs in a string of incidentally
cited names of Elizabethan figures (e.g., as G.N. Clark, Science

2. Those which casually mention Dee in passing, without
significant direct comment, to illustrate some point for which
the name of almost any contemporary would have served equally
well (e.g., as Bentham, Works, Vol. 8, 1843; but vide supra Ch.
2, n. 36).

3. Those in which Dee’s name appears in some personally
irrelevant relation, i.e., bare mentions of him as an ancestor of
his descendants etc. (e.g., J.P. Malcolm, Londinium Redivivum,
mary at Axe, of "John Dee, sonne of Mr. John Dee...")

4. Such works as contain only information taken from earlier
works, included on this list, unaccompanied by fresh comment.
(E.g., the references in Dover Wilson's Introduction, p. xlv et
seq to the New Cambridge Shakespeare’s Richard II, Cambridge,
1939, which are covered by this bibliography’s inclusion of
Holmshed’s Chronicles, 1577, and Webb’s introduction to A French
Metrical Romance in Archaeologia, 1921.)

5. Catalogues which list without comment, printed works by Dee
(e.g., F. Leigh Gardner, Catalogue Raisonné of Works on Occult

6. Lastly no very careful or systematic attempt has been made to dredge through the proliferous ephemera of modern occultism despite its constant talismanic invocation of Dee's name. (E.g., there is no mention of the numerous references to Dee in the early numbers of Zadkiel's Almanac, though on "Zadkiel's" own interest in Dee vide supra ch. 2.)

No strict separation into "primary" and "secondary" sources proved possible, but a rough approximation to this is reflected by the division of books, apart from such as contain original writings by Dee himself, according to their date of composition, irrespective of the edition used, into the two classes before and after 1800. In such cases as the Publications of the Chetham Society, in which Dee is frequently mentioned since these are chiefly devoted to documents in some way concerning the history of Manchester, the division has, of necessity, been somewhat arbitrary. If the original texts there printed contain significant information about Dee, they have been placed in the first class; where Dee is principally a subject of editorial comment, in the second.
BIBLIOGRAPHY PT. I--JOHN DEE

Preliminary Note--Iconography: One authentic portrait of Dee exists, it was exhibited in the National Portrait Exhibition 1866, and is at present in the Ashmolean Collection, Oxford.

Ephemeris Anni 1557 currentis juxta Copernici et Reinholdi Canones fidelitur per Joannem Feild Anglum. Adjecta est...epistola J.D. qua vulgares istos Ephemeridum fictores...repreheridit. London, 1556.

J.D....de praestantioribus quibusdam Naturae virtutibus Londoni 1558. (Two eds. this year. One in same volume with similar works; see under Leowitz, Revised, London, 1568.)

The Grounde of Artes. Now of late overseen and augmented with new necessarie additions. I.D. London, 1561. (Many subsequent eds. see Ch. VI.)


De Superficierum Divisionibus, liber Machometo Raggedino ascriptus nunc primum J. Dee et F. Commandini...opera in lucem editus. F. Commandini de eadem re libellus. Pesauri 1570. (With pref. letter by Dee.)


The Elements of Geometrie of the most auncient Philosopher Euclide of Megara. Faithfully (now first) translated into the Englishe toung, by H. Billingsley, Citizen of London....With a very fruitfull Praeface made by M.I. Dee, specifying the chiefe Mathematicall Sciences, what they are, and whereunto commodious: where, also, are disclosed certaine new Secrets Mathematicall and
Mechanicall, untill these our daies, greatly missed. London, 1570.

Parallaticae Commentationes Praxeosque Nucleus quidam Londini 1573.


The Compound of Alchemy set fourth by Ralph Rabbards. London 1591 (pref. verses by Dee).

Egluryn Phraethineb. Sebh, Dasparth ar Retoreg. (by Henry Perry), London, 1595 (pref. verse by Dee).

A letter containing a most brief Discourse Apologeticall with a demonstration and protestation for the Course of the Philosophical Studies and Exercises of a certaine studious Gentleman. London, 1599. (Reissued London, 1603: repr. Autobiographical Tracts, 1851 v. infra.)

To the King's most Excellent Majesty....(Broadsheet), London, 1604.

To the Honorable Assemblee of the Commons in the present Parliament....(Broadsheet). London, 1604.

Epistola...R.Baconis de Secretis operibus artis et naturae...opera J.D. castigata olim....cum notis...ipsius J.D. Hamburg, 1618 (reprinted F. Rothscholtz, Deutsche Theatrum Chemicum, Theil. 3, Nurnberg, 1728, see also Bacon).


A True and Faithful Relation of what passed for many years between Dr. John Dee...and some spirits...[ed.] with a preface confirming the reality (as to the point of Spirits) of this relation...by M. Casaubon, London, 1659.

Johannis...Glastoniensis Chronica (ed. Hearne) Vol. 2, Oxford, 1726 (contains Dee's supplication to Mary, reprinted Autobiog. Tracts, vide infra; extracts from MS Famous and Rich Discoveries etc.).


Diary for 1595-1601, ed. J.E. Bailey (Privately Printed) 1880.

BIBLIOGRAPHY PART II--BEFORE 1800


Acta Eruditorum April 1729 Leipsic (Account of Hearne's Johannis...Glastoniensis Chronica) p. 181 seq.

Adelung, J.C., Geschichte der menschlichen Narrheit, oder Lebensbeschreibungen berühmter Schwarzkünstler, Goldmacher, Teufelsbanner...und anderer philosophischer Unholden...Leipsig 1785-1789.


Agrippa Cornelius: de Occulta Philosophia etc. per Beringos Fratres. 1600 (?).


(A marginalia R.C.P. Copy)


Alexander, P.F. (ed.): The N.W. and N.E. Passages, 1576-1611 (various narratives), Cambridge, 1915.

Ambrosiust, Theseus (i.e., Albonesius T.A.): Introductio in Chaldai̇c̄m linguā, Syriac̄a atq̄z Armenic̄a, & dec̄e alias lingues, Papiae, 1539.


(A Marginalia R.C.P. Copy)

Andreas Alexander Ratisbonensis: Mathemalogi̇ prime ptis...sup nouam et ueterem loycam Aristotelis Leipzig 1504.


Arpe, Petr. Frid. De prodigiosis naturae et artis operibus, talismanes et amuleta dictis...liber singularis, Hamburg 1717.

Ars. Notoria: In Agrippa, de Occ. Phil. etc.


Ashmole E.: The Diary and Will of....ed. and extended from the original MSS by R.T. Gunther, Oxford, 1927.

Ashmole E. (ed.): Theatrum Chemicum Britannicum, London, 1652 (see also Dee, Arthur).


Bale, John: *Illustrium Maioris Britanniae scriptorum*, hoc est, Angliae, Cambriae, ac Scotiae summariuo per omnes, aeates a Iapheto sanctissimi Noah filio, ad annum domini MDXLVIII. Gippeswici (fictitious) 1548. *Scriptorum illustriG maioris Bryttannie...catalogus...usqz ad annO Domini 1557. Basle, 1557, 9.*

Bale John: *Index Britanniae scriptorum quos ex varies bibliothecis non parva labore collegit Joannes Baleus cum aliis ed (from MS) R. Lane Poole, Oxford, 1902.*

Ballard, George: *Memoirs of several Ladies of Great Britain who have been celebrated for their writings or skill in the learned Languages, Arts and Sciences, Oxford, 1752.*


Benedetti, Giovanni Battiste: *Diversarum Speculationum mathematicarum & physicarum liber. Taurini 1585.*

Besson, Jacques: *Theatre des instrmens Mathematiques et Mechaniques...avec l'interpretation des figures...par Francois Beroald. Lyons, 1579.*

Blundeville, Thomas: *M. Blundevile His Exercises, containing sixe Treatises...verie necessarie to be read and learned of all young Gentlemen....desirous to have knowledge...in the Arte of Navigation. London, 1594.*

Bodin, Jean: *De la Démonomanie des Sorciers (with Refutation des opinions de Jean Wier) (revised ed.), Amuers, 1593.*


Borough, William: *see Norman Robert.*
Bostock, Robert: The Difference betweene the Auncient Physicke first taught by the godly forefathers, consisting in unitie peace and concord: and the latter Physicke proceeding from idolaters, ethnickes and heathen: as Gallen and such other...(No Place), 1585.

Bourne, William: Inventions or Devises. Very necessary for all Generalles and Captaines, or leaders of men, as wel by sea as by land. London, 1578.

A Regiment for the Sea...Whereunto is added an Hydrographicall discourse touching the five severall passages to Catay...Newlie corrected and amended by Thomas Noord. London, 1592.

A booke called the Treasure for travellers...London, 1578.


Caleoagnini, Celio: Opera Aliquot, ed. A.M. Brasavola, Basileae, 1544.


(Cardano Glralomo: Libelli Quinque. Norimbergae, 1547.
Cardano Glralomo: De Rerum Varietate libri XVII, Basileae, 1557.
Cardano Glralomo: De Subtilitate libri XXI, Basileae, 1554.
Casaubon, Isaac: (ed.) A True and Faithful Relation...1659, see Dee.
Cattan, Christophe de: The Geomancie of Maister Christopher Catton Gentleman. A Booke no lesse pleasant and recreative, than of Witle invention, to knowe all thinges past, present and to come. Trans. Francis Sparry, London, 1591.


(Cicero: de Natura Deorum, ed. H. Rackham Loeb, 1933.

Commandino, Federigo: see Dee, and Euclid.
Copernicus: Commentariolus, Letter against Werner, see Rosen.
Copernicus: de revolutionibus orbium coelestium Norumbegme, 1543.)

Covell, William: Polimanteia, or, The meanes lawfull and vnlawfull, to judge the fall of a common wealth, against the frivolous and foolish coniectures of this age. No place, 1595.

Coxe, Francis: A short treatise declaring the detestable wickedness of magical sciences, London, 1561(?).


Cusa, Nicolaus de: Opera Omnia, et auctoritate Acadamiae litterarum Heidelbergensis, 1932 etc.


Deacon, John (and Walker): Dialogicall Discourses of Spirits and Devils, London, 1601.


de Hoghelande, Ewaldus: Historiae aliquot transmutationis metallicae...pro defensione Alchymiae contra hostium rabiem Colonial, 1604.

Del Rio, Martin A.: Disquisitionum Magicarum libri sex, 3 vols, Lovance, 1599.

de Raemond, Florimand: L'Antichrist, Lyons, 1597.

Derham, William: Physico-Theology or a Demonstration of the Being and Attributes of God from his works of Creation, 3rd ed., Glasgow, 1758.

de Savigny, Christophe: Tableaux accomplis de tous les arts liberaux, Paris, 1567.


Digges, Leonard: A book named Tectonicon briefly shewing the exact measuring, and spedie reckoning all maner of land, squares, timber etc. (augmented Thomas Digges), London, 1592.

Digges, Leonard: A Geometrical Practical Treatize named Pantometria...containing rules manifolde for mensuration of all lines, superficies and solides (finished Thomas Digges), London, 1591.

Digges, Leonard: A Prognostication everlastinge of right good effecte (augmented Thomas Digges), London, 1576.

Digges, Thomas: see Dee, Parallaticae Commentationis....

Digges, Thomas: Alae, seu Scalae mathematicae, quibus visibilium remotissima coelorum theatra conscendi et planetarum omnium itinera...explorari...possit Londini, 1573.

Treatise on Copernican System from a Prognosticatum Everlasting, see Johnson, F.R.


Ellis, Sir Henry: Original Letters, see Dee.

Elyot, Sir Thomas: Of the knowledge that maketh a Wise Man, ed. E.J. Howard (facsimile 1533 ed.), Ohio, 1946.

Euclid: Euclide Megarense...reassettato et atta integrita ridotto pier....N. Tartalea, Vinezia, 1543.

(MS notes by in B.M. copy) Euclid: Euclidis elementorum libri XV Graece et Latini (S. Gracilis praestatio), Lutetiae, 1557.

Euclid: The Elements of Geometric, trans. Billingsley, 1570, see Dee.


Euclid: Euclids elements of Geometry...containing a brief outline of the history of geometry by R. Potts, Cambridge, 1845.


Euclid: Euclidis Optica et catoptrica, badem latine reddita per F. Penam, His praeposita est eiudem J. Penae de usie optices praeftatio, Paris, 1557.

Euclid: Euclid's book on the Division of Figures with a Restoration, ed. R.C. Archibald, Cambridge, 1915 (see also Dee; Mahomet Badedinus).


Fox, John: Actes and monuments of these latter and perilous dayes touching matters of the Church....London, 1563.


Freigius, Joannes Thomas: Monumentum illustrissimis...academis scholis....consecratum et dedicatum per J.T.F. [P. Rami Vita] (Basle, 1585).

Fulke, William: Anto Prognosticon, that is to saye an Invective agaynst the vague and unprofitable predictions of the Astrologians (trans. Painter), London, 1560.


Gahlei, Galileo: Le Opere, Firenze, 1929, etc.


(B.M. copy Dee's notes) Garcaeus, John: Astrologiae Methodus, Basiliae, 1576.


Gemma, Cornelius: de Arte Cyclognomica, tomi III. Doctrinam ordinum universam, unaque philosophiim Hippocrates, Platonis. Galeni et Aristotelis in unius communissimae ac circularis methodi speciem referentes. Antwerpiae 1569. See also Postel.

Proposals for an Academy, 1570 (in Archaelogia XXI, 1827, ed. H. Ellis).


Gilbert, William: De mundo nostro sublunari philosophia nova, Amsterdam, 1651.

Godelmann, Johann Georg.: Tractatus de Magis veneficio et lamis degue his recte cognosceneis et puniendis, Francoforti 1591.

(Godwin, Francis): The Man in the Moone by Domingo Gonsales, London, 1638.


Graccius, Franciscus Maria: Compendium Maleficarum, 2nd enlarged ed., Mediolani, 1626.

Habrecht, Isaac: Kurtze und Gründliche Beschreibung Eines Neisen ungewechnich Sterns oder Cometen, Strasburg, 1618.


Hallerwell, James Orchard (ed.): Rara Mathematica or a collection of treatises on the Mathematics and subjects connected with them from ancient unedited manuscripts, London, 1839.

Haranet, Samuel: A declaration of egregious Popish impostures...under the pretence of casting out devils. London, 1603.

Harvey, Gabriel: The Works of...edited A.B. Grosart, 3 vols. (the Huth Library), 1884-1885.


Harvey, Richard: An astrological discourse upon the great and notable conjunction of Saturne and Jupiter....London, 1583.

Hearne, Thomas (ed.): Joannis Glastoniensis...Chronica see Dee.


Heth, Thomas: A manifest and apparent computation of an astrological discourse, lately published to the discomfort (without cause) of the weaker and simpler sort, London, 1583.

Herbert, Edward (of Cherbury): A dialogue between a Tutor and his Pupil, London, 1768.


Hitchcock, Richard: A Politique Platt...written for a New Yeres gifte to Englande, London, 1580.

Holinshead, Ralph: Mancuniensis, or a history of the town of Manchester and what is most memorable concerning it, ed. William Willis, Manchester, 1851.

Hood, Thomas: A Copie of the Speache made by the Mathematicall Lecturer....4 of November 1588 (reprinted J.JI. I, 3, 1942, ed. F.R. Johnson).


Hood, Thomas: See also Bourne.
Hooke, Robert: The Posthumous Works of... London, 1705.
James I: Daemonologie, ed. G.B. Harnson Bodley, Head Quarters, No. 9, 1924.
Keppler, Johann: de Stella Nova in pede Serpentarii, Prague, 1606.
Leibniz, Gottfried Wilhelm: Otium Hanoveranum sive Miscellanea excr et schedis Illustris viri piae memoriae G.G. Leibnitii...ed.J.F. Fellerus, Lipsiae, 1778.


Leowitz, Cyprianus von: Brevis et perspicua ratio judicandi genituras ex physicis causis... extructa (preceded by H. Wolf, Admonitio de vero et licio astrologiae usu, followed by Dee’s libellus de praeestantioribus quibusdam naturae virtutibus, Londini, 1558). De coniunctionibus magnis insignionibus superiorum planetarum... prognosticon ab anno domini 1564 in viginti sequentes annos, Londini, 1573.

Lercheimer, Augustin (ed.): Theatrum de Veneficiis Francfort 1586.


Libavius, Andreas: Tractatus Duo Physici; Francfurt, 1594.


(Marginalia R.C.P. copy) Lull, Raimundus (spurious): Libelus de Kabbalistico Auditu, Venice, 1518.

Lucar, Cyprian: see Tartaglea.


Mahomet Bagdedinus: de superficierum divisionibus, see Dee and Euclid.

Manitius Marcus: Astronomicam, ed. A.E. Housman, London, 1903, etc.

Manitius Marcus: The Sphere...made an English poem with...an astronomical appendix, Edward Sherburne, London, 1765.


Meyrick, Sir Samuel Rush (ed.): Heraldic visitations of Wales and part of the Marches between the years 1586 and 1613...by Lewys Dwnn, deputy Herald at Arms, Llandovery, 1848.

Milton, John: A brief History of Moscovia...gathered from the writings of several eye witnesses, London, 1682.

Moffett, Dr. Thomas: Nobilis, sive vitae mortisque sydniadis synopsis, ed. H.H. Hudson and V.B. Heltgel from MS Huntingdon Library Publication, 1940.

Monson, Sir William: The Naval Tracts of...W.M. Oppenheim, Navy Record Society, 5 vols., 1902-1914.

More, George: A true discourse concerning the certaine possession and dispossessiō of 7 persons in one familie in Lancashire (London?), 1600.


Morhof, Daniel Georg.: Da Metallorum Transmutatione ad...J. Langelortum Epistola Hamburgi, 1673.


Naudé, Gabriel: The History of Magick by way of apology for all the wise men who have unjustly been reputed magicians from the creation to the present age. Trans. J. Davies, London, 1657.

Nicéron, Jean Pierre: Mémoires pour servir à l'histoire des hommes illustres, Paris, 1729.

Nichomachus: Introduction to Arithmetic, edited with studies by Karpinski and Robbins, NY, 1926.

Norman, Robert: The newe Attractive containyng a short discourse of the magnet or Lodestone...and a discourse of the Variations of the Compas by William Borough, London, 1581.

Nunez, Pedro: De Crepusculis liber unus Olyssippone, 1542.


Oliver, Thomas: de sophismatum praestigiis cavendis admonitiam...Cantabrigiae, 1604.


Panicrotti, Guido: The History of Many Memorable Things lost, which were in use among the ancients and an account of many things found, now in use among the moderns....done into English...London, 1727.

(P Marginalia B.M. Copy) Pantheus Joannes Augustinus: Voarchadumia contra alchimiam, ars distincta ab archimia et sophia, Venetiis, 1530.

Parr, Richard: Life of the most Reverend Father in God, James Usher, London, 1786.

(Parsons, Robert?): Leicesters Commonwealth whereunto is added Leicester's Ghost (see Rogers), London, 1641.

Peckham, Joannes: Perspectiva Communis, ed. Georg Hartmann, Noremberge, 1542.

Pena, Joannes: see Euclid: Optica.

(Marginalia B.M. Copy) Peregrines Petrus: de Magnete, seu rota perpetui motus libellus...par A.P. Gasserum...nunc primum promulgatus...Augsburgi, 1558.

P.W. (Perkins, William): Foure great Lyers, striving who shall win the Silver-Whetstone; also a Resolution to
the countri-man proving it utterly unlawfull to buye or use our yearly Prognostications, London, N.D.

Perry, Henry: Egliryn Phraethineb see Dee, John.


Philpot, John: The examinacion of the constaunt Martir of Christ J. Philpot... (London? 1559?)


Picinello Filippo: Mundus Symbolicus, trans. A. Erath, Coloniae Agrippinææ, 1687.

(Marginalia? B.M. Copy) Pico della Mirandola, Giovanni: Conclusiones nongentæs in omni genere scientiarum (aris?), 1532.


Pistorius, Joannes (ed.): Artis Cabalistic e hoc est Reconditae Theologicae et Philosophae Scriptorum, Basle, 1587.

Plato: Works, various dates and translations, Loeb ed.


Plato: Epistles, see Morrow, G.R., Studies in the Platonic Epistles.
(Marginalia, B.M. Copy) Plinius Secundus: Liber II. c. Plinij de Mundi Historia cum commentariis Jacobi Milichij, Francfort, 1543.


Pomponatius Petrus: De Immortalitate Animae, a cura di G. Gentile, Remo, 1925.

Pomponatius Petrus: In libros de Anima; in L. Ferri: La Psicologica di Pietre Pomponazzi, Roma, 1876.

Pomponatius Petrus: De naturalium effectuum admirandoram causis seu de incantationibus liber in Opera. Basileae, 1507.

Porphyry: Life of Plotinus, see Plotinus.


Postel, Guillaume: Absconditorum a constitutio muni Infat clavis qua mens humana tum in divinis quam in humanis pertinget ad interiora velaminis aeternae veritatis (Paris? 1555?).

Postel, Guillaume: de orbis terrae concordia libri quatuor, Basle, 1544.

Postel, Guillaume: De peregrina stella quoe superiore anno apparere caepit...C. Gemmae et G. Postelli judicia (1573).

Postel, Guillaume: Signorum Coelestium vera Configuratio, aut asterismus stellarumue per suas imagines aut configurationes dispositio, & un lum ordinem quem illis Deus praefixerat restitutio & significationum expositio, Paris, 1553.

Proclus, Diadochus: Commentaires sur le premier livre d'Eléments d'Euclide. Trans. with introd. and notes Paul ver Eecke, Bruges, 1943.


▲ (marginalia R.C.P. copy) Ptolemaeus, Claudius: Quadruplicatum, Venice, 1519.


▲ Purchas, Samuel: Hakluytus Posthumus; or Purchas his Pilgrimes, Glasgow, 1905-1907.

▲ Rabbards, Ralph (ed.): The Compound of Alchemy...see Dee.


▲ Ramus, Petrus: Rami...et a Talei Collectaniae Praefationes, epistolae, orationes Parisiiis, 1577.


▲ Record, Robert: The Ground of Arts (augmented by Dee, see Dee, John), London, 1561.

▲ Record, Robert: The Ground of Arts...endowed with a third part by John Mellis, London, 1582.

Record, Robert: The Pathway to Knowledge, London, 1551.


Reuchlin, Joannes: de arte cabalistica libritres Hagenau, 1517.

Reuchlin, Joannes: De Verbo Mirifico Lugduni, 1552.

Reyher, Samuel: Juridico-Philosophico Dissertatio de Nummis quibusdam ex chymico metallo factis, Kiliae Holsatorum, 1692.
Rheticus, Joachimus: Narratio prima, see Rosen.

Rhys, John David: Cambro brytannicae Cymraeacaevae linguae institutiones & (quantum fieri potuit) succintè & compendiose conscripta a J.D. Rhaeso...London, 1592.

(Rogers, Thomas): Leicesters Ghost (see Parsons, Robert and M.S. list).


Ross, Alexander: The New Planet no Planet, or the Earth no Wandering Star, London, 1646.

Roth Scholz, Friedric: see Dee.


Salmon, William (ed.): Bibliothèque des Philosophes (chemiques)...Paris, 1672.

Salmon, William (ed.): Dictionnaire Hermétique, Paris, 1695.


Smith, John: Select Discoveries, Cambridge, 1673.


Stow, John: A Survey of London, continued corrected and much enlarged, with many notes (by A. Munday), London, 1618.


Stubbes, Philip: The Anatomie of Abuses containing A Discoverie, in brief Summarie of such notable vices and imperfections as nowe raigne in many countries of the Worlde (2 pts.), London, 1583.


Synesius: Oeuvres...précédées d'une studie biographique et littéraire par H. Druon, Paris, 1878.


Theon, Aelius: Exposition des connaissances mathématiques utiles pour la lecture de Platon trad. J. Dupuis, Paris, 1892.

Thomas, Ivor (ed.): Selections illustrating the history of Greek Mathematics, 2 vols., Loeb, 1939, 41.


Trithemius, Joannes: De spetem secundadeis, id est intelligentiis sive spiritibus moventibus orbes, libellus sanie precisissimus, Francfort, 1515.

Trithemius, Joannes: Steganographia. hoc est ars per occultam scripturam animi sui voluntatem absentibus aperiendi certa...Praefixa est huic operi sui clavis...ab ipso authore concinnata Francfurti, 1606.

(Marginalia, R.C.P. copy) Trithemius, Joannes: in libras suos de steganographia epistola sive praefatio apologetica Warzburg, 1548.

Trithemius, Joannes (?): Veterum Sophorum sigilla et imagines magicae, ed. F. Roth-Scholz, Herrenstadii, 1732.


Twyne, Thomas: see also Daneau.

Tymme, Thomas: A dialogue Philosophical. Wherein Natures secret closet is opened...tending to mount Mans minde from Natural to Supernaturall and Celestiall promotion. London, 1617.

Tymme, Thomas: see also Du Chesne.

Vitellio: Vitellionis Mathematici...id est de natura ratione & projectione radiorum visus luminum colorum abque formarum quam vulgo perspectivam vocant libri X...ed. Granstetter and P. Apianus Norimbergae, 1535.


Walker, John: see Deacon John.

Webster, John: Academiarm Examen...wherein is discussed and examined the matter, method and customes of academick and scholastick learning, and the insufficiency thereof discovered and laid open...London, 1654.

Weever, John: Ancient funerall monuments within the united Monarchie of Great Britain and Ireland and the Ilands adjacent....London, 1631.

Wilkins, John: The Mathematical and philosophical works, London, 1708.

Wolf, H.: see Leovitius.

Wood, Anthony a: Athenae Oxoniensis, an exact history of all the writers and bishops who have had their


Worsop, Edward: A Discoverie of sundrie errors... committed by Landmeaters ignorant of Arithmetike and Geometrie to the damage... of her Maiestie's subjects, with manifest profe that none ought to be admitted to that function but the learned practitioners of those Sciences, London, 1587.


Wright, Edward: Certain Errors in Navigation... detected and corrected London, 1599.

Venn, John (ed.): Grace Book Cambridge, 1910.


Zetyberus Lazarus: Theatrium chemicum, see Dee.
A BIBLIOGRAPHY PT. III--AFTER 1800


A Anonymous: The Earthquake in London in the year 1842 (and) The Life of Dr. John Dee...with a correct likeness, London, 1842.


A Atanassievitch, Xenia: La Doctrine métaphysique et géometrique de Bruno exposée dans son ouvrage "De Triplici Minimo," Belgrade, 1923.

A Bailey, J.E.: (also some notices of Dee in N.Q.-q.v.) Dr. John Dee's copy of Arrian's Periplus in The Bibliographer, London, 1882, Vol. I.


A Bennett, Josephine W.: The Evolution of the Faerie Queene, University of Chicago, 1942.


Boas, G.: see Lovejoy.


Brunet, C.: John Dee (in Nouvelle Biographie Générale, ed. le Dr. Hoeffer).


Bühler, Curt F.: Sixteenth Century Prognostication (Isis XXXIII, 1941).


Campbell, L.B.: Scenes and Machines of the English Stage during the Renaissance, Cambridge, 1923.
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### Section I

MSS containing original writings of Dee (or "angelically" dictated to him) in autograph or transcription.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Additional MS B.M. 3189</th>
<th>The Book of Enoch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashmole MS 204</td>
<td>Medical and Alchemical Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashmole 242</td>
<td>Navigational Tables, Treatise on Fractions etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashmole 337</td>
<td>Metaphysical, chemical and financial notes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashmole MS 356</td>
<td>Philip Sydney's horoscope.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashmole 422</td>
<td>Transcript of Liber Mysterium.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashmole 423</td>
<td>Transcript of notes from Stöffler's Ephemeris.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashmole MSS 487, 488</td>
<td>Diaries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashmole MS 1394</td>
<td>Chemical Notebook.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashmole MS 1426</td>
<td>Dee's Trans. of French Alchemical Work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashmole MS 1447</td>
<td>Library List.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashmole MS 1487</td>
<td>Chemical records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashmole MS 1788</td>
<td>MS Compendious Rehearsall Transcript of letter to Camden on triangle, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashmole MS 1789</td>
<td>Calendar Treatise, part of G.R.M., etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus Christi MS 191</td>
<td>Notes of books read, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus Christi MS 254</td>
<td>Calendar Treatise.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Charters XIII &amp; XIV</td>
<td>Elizabeth's pedigree and titles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton MS Appendix XLVI</td>
<td>Spiritual Conferences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton MS Augustus I</td>
<td>Maps.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton MS Julius Caesar V</td>
<td>Letter to Camden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton MS Otho E VIII</td>
<td>Instructions to Jackman and Pett.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton MS Vitellius C VII</td>
<td>On Burning Mirrors, Perspective, Euclid notes, FRD, Supplication to Mary, de trigono cincinoque, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton MS Vitellius C IX</td>
<td>Corrections to Sigebart's Chronicles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harleian MS 249</td>
<td>Tract on British Sea Limits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harleian MS 374</td>
<td>Letters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harleian MS 1879</td>
<td>Library List.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harleian MS 2467</td>
<td>Alchemical verse letter to Gwynne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harleian MS 5835</td>
<td>His own pedigree.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landsdown MS 19</td>
<td>Letter to Camden on triangle,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letter to Burleigh on treasure seeking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landsdown MS 61</td>
<td>Political Report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landsdown MS 94</td>
<td>Burleigh's epitome of Calendar Treatise and of work on Royal Titles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landsdown MS 158</td>
<td>Letter to F. Caesar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawlinson MS 241D</td>
<td>Alchemical Diary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal MS, 12 C XVI</td>
<td>Elizabeth's genealogy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloane MS 1902</td>
<td>Medical and astrological notebook.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloane MS 2599</td>
<td>Transcript Book of Enoch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloane MS 3188</td>
<td>Spiritual Conferences, angelic books.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloane MS 3191</td>
<td>De Heptarchia Mystica, Liber Scientiae Auxiliae etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloane MS 3677</td>
<td>Ashmole's transcript of Conferences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloane MS 3878</td>
<td>Ashmole's Transcript of the Compendious Rehearsall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith MS 35</td>
<td>Transcript Calendar Treatise.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith 96</td>
<td>Transcript Compendious Rehearsall.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Manuscript Bibliography--Section II

MSS Owned or transcribed by Dee, usually with Marginal Annotations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manuscript</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Additional MS 2129</td>
<td>Alchemical.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashmole MS 757</td>
<td>Dee transcript Norton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashmole MS 1394</td>
<td>Alchemical.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashmole MS 1423</td>
<td>Alchemical.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashmole MS 1432</td>
<td>Alchemical.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashmole MS 1442</td>
<td>Alchemical.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashmole MS 1452</td>
<td>Alchemical.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashmole MS 1471</td>
<td>Alchemical.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashmole MS 1485</td>
<td>Dee transcript Ripley, Norton, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashmole MS 1486</td>
<td>Dee transcript Alchemical.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashmole MS 1491</td>
<td>Dee transcript Ripley, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashmole MS 1503</td>
<td>Alchemical.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus Christi MS 125</td>
<td>Alchemical.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus Christi MS 136</td>
<td>Alchemical.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus Christi MS 243</td>
<td>Alchemical.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus Christi MS 254</td>
<td>Dee's transcript Alkindi.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Cotton MS Otho E VIII | Geographical Collections "Mr. Dee's Booke."
| Cotton MS Vespasian AX | Literary. |
| Cotton MS Vespasian AXI | Optics. |
| Kenelm Digby MS 71 | Dee's transcript Urso's de effectibus. |
| Kenelm Digby MS 76 | Works by Roger Bacon etc. |
| Kenelm Digby MS 119 | Alchemical. |
| Kenelm Digby MS 178 | Astronomical. |
| Kenelm Digby MS 197 | Lull's Ars Demonstrativa. |
| Selden MS 79 | Alchemical. |
| Sloane MS 2128 | Alchemical. |
| Sloane MS 2325 | Alchemical. |
| Addition--MS-2129 | Alchemical. |
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Corpus-Chrísti-MS-125  Alchemicae-
Corpus-Chrísti-MS-136  Alchemicae-
Manuscript Bibliography Section III

MSS containing information concerning Dee.

Additional MS (B.M.) 12132  
Roger’s Leicester’s Ghost.

Additional MS (B.M.) 32092  
On Dee’s Calendar Reformation.

Additional MS (B.M.) 35,213  
Dee’s Library.

Ashmole MS 1446  
Letters to Ashmole on Dee.

Ashmole MS 1459  
Tymme’s introdu. to his intended trans. of the Monas.

Ashmole MS 1788-1790  
Ashmole’s collections concerning Dee.

Corpus Christi MS 254  
Walsingham’s letter to Dee.

Landsdown MS 39  
Burleigh’s memorand. of Dee’s calendar reform.

Landsdown MS 109  
Notes on Dee’s calendar reform.

Landsdown MS 229  
Camden historical collections from Dee’s library.

Landsdown MS 983  
Kennet’s notice of Dee.

Rawlinson MS C.988  
Rawlinson letter on Dee.

Rawlinson MS D.923  
Casaubon correspondence on Dee, Dee’s descendants, etc.

Royal MS 17 C XV  
Fowler note on Dee.

Selden MS 79  
Miscellany partly from Dee’s MSS.

Sloane MS 1782  
Horoscope.

Sloane MS 3188  
Ashmole on Spiritual Books.

Sloane MS 3190  
Shippen’s corrected copy of T.F.R.

Sloane MS 3651  
Bourne on optical glasses.

Sloane MS 3677  
Notes on Spiritual Books, Treasure seeking seances etc.

Smith MSS 86 & 95  
Smith’s notes on Dee.

Welcome Lib. MS  
A. Pisson Life of Dee (largely translated from Smith’s life) etc.
### Manuscript Bibliography—Section IV

#### Additional MSS quoted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manuscript</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Additional MS (B.M.) 6485</td>
<td>A Treatise on Rosicrucian secrets, spuriously ascribed to Dee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional MS (B.M.) 36,674</td>
<td>Magical and 16th century seances.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashmole MS 358</td>
<td>Aurora Sapientiae, spuriously ascribed to Dee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashmole MS 1420</td>
<td>Letter of Kelly to Dyer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashmole MS 1459</td>
<td>Harrington Alchemical.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton MSS Galba C VIII, D I</td>
<td>Diggles' letters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landsdown MS 3</td>
<td>Cheke's recantation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landsdown MS 98</td>
<td>Gilbert's proposals for Academy, Digges on military discipline, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloane MS 1926</td>
<td>Anonymous account of Lord Leicester in Hell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloane MS 3642</td>
<td>&quot;Artefius&quot; alchemy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloane MS 3824</td>
<td>17th C. magical.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloane MS 3848</td>
<td>Miscellaneous charms and spells etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>